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Family Phasinidae of District Buner Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Pakistan
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Abstract: Current study was conducted in the period of January 2014 to December 2014 to determine the
distribution, population status and habitat utilization of the family phasinidae of district Buner. During the
survey, direct and indirect methods were used to gather information about presence, distribution and habitat
utilization of family phasinidae. In this survey four species of the family Phasinidae were identified. These
species were Alectoris chukar, Francolinus francolinus, Francolinus pondicerianus and Coturnix coturnix.
It is concluded from the study that these four species are common and are found widely in district Buner.
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INTRODUCTION North America, as a game bird [10-12]. The most important

Pheasants belong to order Galliformes, which which was introduced to Europe from Asia minor and later
contains most of the species often referred to as game from China and Japan, over 1,000 years ago [9]. Today the
birds‘; the megapodes (Megapodiidae), cracids (Cracidae) ring-necked pheasant has become a major hunted species
guineafowl (Numididae), New World quails in Europe and North America. In Europe alone, over 22
(Odontophoridae), turkeys (Meleagrididae), grouse million birds are harvested annually, whereas in North
(Tetraonidae), partridges, Old World quails and pheasants America about 9.5 million birds are killed by small game
(Phasianidae) [1]. hunters and, hence, generate revenue and employment

Phasianidae is a large family that contains most of the that benefits landowners and local communities [13].
gallinaceous birds of the world, including the ancestral Presently 52 different types have been identified
chicken and the ancestral peacock. Ornithologists and globally [14,15]. Of these only 6 are indigenous to
taxonomists established the relationship of pheasants Pakistan. Population of the pheasants is declining due to
with Old World partridges, quails and francolin species. various ecological factors including lack of balanced feed
Delacour [1], Peters [2] and Johnsgard [3] placed all of sources in the form of wild seeds and insects [16].
these species in the family Phasianadae and sub family In Khyber Pakhtunkhwa captive breeding program in
Phasianinae, which also included the grouse and New Dhodial, district Mansehra was initiated in early 1980’s to
World quails. Johnsgard [3-5] suggested that the maintain pheasant’s population. There has been a great
Phasianinae should be split into two tribes, Phasianini and amount of work done on the natural population,
Perdicini and pheasants should be placed in phasianini distribution and other ecological needs of pheasants
tribe whereas Old world partridge, quail and Francolin including seasonal behavior and reproduction [16].
should be placed in Perdicini tribe [6]. Sibley and Monroe The current study was conducted to explore the
[7,8] classified the pheasants and Old World partridges, family phasinidae of district Buner Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
quails and Francolin species as the family Phasianidae Pakistan.
and they excluded grouse and New World quails from this
family [6]. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sixteen species have been introduced outside of their
natural ranges for ornamental purposes, hunting, eggs The current study was conducted in the period of
and meat collection, or for feathers [9]. Several species January 2014 to December 2014 to determine the
have been introduced into various parts of Europe and distribution,  population  status  and  habitat utilization of

among these introduced species is ring-necked pheasant
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the family phasinidae of district Buner. During the survey, Francolinus Francolinus: This specie is also very
direct and indirect methods were used to gather common in district Buner. This is also game bird and is
information about presence, distribution and habitat hunted widely is district Buner. Totallai game reserve,
utilization of family phasinidae. nansir game reserve, Kadaalgame reserve, mountains of

For direct data collection, visits were made once or shalbandi, Pirabai Mountains, village banda mountains,
twice a month early in the morning till sunset. For indirect village karapa mountains, village nawaikalai mountains,
data collection also hunters, wildlife staff, local residents, mountains of bagra, gokand and torwarsak mountains
farmers and other knowledgeable persons were towards nan sir game reserve. This specie is mainly found
interviewed [17]. at scrubby habitats with plenty of crops tall enough to

Binocular  was  used in the present survey to see provide shelter and escape routes. They are mainly found
birds from large distance easily and it is mostly used in near water having thick vegetation. Locally this specie is
wild life survey. A notebook and camera was used to known as Taro.
capture image of birds. For direct data collection surveys
were usually scheduled early in the morning from 6 to 9 Francolinus Pondicerianus: This specie is also common
AM and at evening from 3 to 6 PM. GPS was used to in district Buner. This is also game bird and is widely
measure the altitudes of the places, where birds were hunted in district Buner. This specie is mainly found in
physically sighted or its indirect evidences were collected area of low grass covered ground. Totallai game reserve,
[17]. nansir game reserve, Kadaal game reserve, mountains of

RESULTS village karapa mountains, village nawaikalai mountains,

During the survey four species of the family towards nan sir game reserve. This specie is locally
phasinidae were identified. These species were Alectoris known as Tanzarai.
chukar, Francolinus francolinus, Francolinus
pondicerianus and Coturnix coturnix. The detail of each Coturnix Coturnix: This specie is also common in district
species is given below. Buner. This specie is hunted with the help of a hunting

Alectoris Chakur: The specie is very common in district difficult to see, keeping hidden in crops. They fly but
Buner. This is national bird of Pakistan. This species is prefer to creep away on grounds instead of flying. Totallai
largely hunted in district Buner. This specie was recorded game reserve, nansir game reserve, mountains of
from Totallai game reserve, nansir game reserve, Kadaal shalbandi, Pirabai Mountains, village banda mountains,
game reserve, mountains of shalbandi, Pirabai Mountains, village nawaikalai mountains, mountains of bagra, gokand
village banda mountains, village karapa mountains, village and torwarsak mountains towards nan sir game reserve.
nawaikalai mountains, mountains of bagra, gokand and This specie is widely found in Game reserves of buner,
torwarsak mountains towards nan sir game reserve. This village Banda Mountains and the mountains of village
specie is mainly found in rocky open hills with scattered shalbandi. This specie is locally known as Batair. The
grass. Local name of this specie is Zark. details of each species are given in Table 1.

shalbandi, Pirabai Mountains, village banda mountains,

mountains of bagra, gokand and torwarsak mountains

dog because it is smaller in size. This specie is very

Table 1: Table showing details of species collected

Specie Locality

Alectoris chukar Game reserves (Totallai, nansir and Kadaal) and mountains of (shalbandi, Pirabai, banda, karapa, nawaikalai, bagra, gokand and

torwarsak).

Francolinus francolinus Game reserves (Totallai, nansir and Kadaal) and mountains of (shalbandi, Pirabai, banda, karapa, nawaikalai, bagra, gokand and

torwarsak).

Francolinus pondicerianus Game reserves (Totallai, nansir and Kadaal) and mountains of (shalbandi, Pirabai, banda, karapa, nawaikalai, bagra, gokand and

torwarsak).

Coturnix coturnix Game reserves (Totallai and nansir) and mountains of (shalbandi, Pirabai, banda, karapa, nawaikalai, bagra, gokand and torwarsak).
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DISCUSSION 4. Johnsgard, P.A., 1973. Grouse and quails of North

During the survey four species of the family 5. Johnsgard, P.A., 1999. The pheasants of the world.
phasinidae were identified. These species were Alectoris Second edition. Smithsonian Institution Press,
chukar, Francolinus francolinus, Francolinus Washington D.C.
pondicerianus and Coturnix coturnix. A study was 6. International Union for Conservation of Nature, 1994.
conducted by Dad et al. [18] on the totallai game reserve IUCN Red List Categories. IUCN, Gland.
of district buner in which he reported four species of 7. Sibley, C.G. and B.L. Monroe, 1990. Distribution and
family phasinidae these species were Alectoris chukar, taxonomy of birds of the world. Yale University
Francolinus francolinus, Francolinus pondicerianus and Press, New Haven and London.
Coturnix coturnix. Our result is supported by Dad and 8. Sibley, C.G. and B.L.  Monroe,  1993.  A  supplement
his workers as they had reported same species from the to distribution and taxonomy of birds of the world.
totallai game reserve. Yale University Press, New Haven.

Study   on   Kadaal game   reserve   was  conducted 9. Long, J.L., 1981. Introduced birds of the World.
by  Najibullah  [19]  in  which  he  reported  three  species David and Charles, London.
of   family   phasinidae.   These   were   Black  partridge, 10. Bump, G., 1941. The introduction and transplantation
Grey   partridge   and   Chukar   partridge.   In   this  study of game birds and mammals into the state of New
he does not reported the common quail. Our result is York. Transactions of the North American wildlife
similar  to  it  because in our study four species of the Conference, 5: 409-420.
family phasinidae were reported. These were Grey 11. Pokorny, F. and J. Pikula, 1987. Artificial breeding,
partridge, Black partridge, Chukar partridge and Common rearing and release of Reeves pheasant
Quail. (Symatiusreevsi).(Gray 1929) in Czechoslovakia.

In 2014 study was conducted by Shahabuddin [20] Journal of the World Pheasant association, 12: 75-80.
on the totallai game reserve district buner in which he 12. Hill,     D.A.      and   P.A.       Robertson,     1988.
reported four species from the totallai game reserve. The Pheasant. Ecology, management and
These species were Alectoris chukar, Francolinus conservation. BSP. Professional Books, Oxford. U.K.
francolinus, Francolinus pondicerianus and Coturnix 13. Aebischer, N.J., 1987. Fowl-like birds (Galliformes),
coturnix. This result supports our result as the same pp: 143-154.
species are reported in our result. It is evident from the 14. Riley, T.Z.  and  J.H.  Schulz.,  2001.  Predation  and
previous studies that the four species of family Ring-necked    Pheasant    population    dynamics.
phasinidae Alectoris chukar, Francolinus francolinus, Wildlife Society Bulletin, 29: 33-38.
Francolinus pondicerianus and Coturnix coturnix are 15. Gonzalez-Redondo, P. and P. Garcia-Dominguez,
common in district buner. 2012. Typification and characterisation of the

CONCLUSION Spanish J Agric Res., 10: 1005-1015.

It is concluded from the study that Alectoris chukar, I.U. Zaman, 2014. Nutrient Digestibility Values and
Francolinus francolinus, Francolinus pondicerianus and Apparent Metabolizable Energy of Corn, Wheat and
Coturnix coturnix are common in district Buner and are Sorghum by Pheasants (Phasianuscolchicus).
found widely in district Buner. Pakistan Veterinary Journal, 34(4): 479-483.
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